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DAMAGE SUITS ARE FILED AGAINST BREEN
ACTIONS FOR DAMAGES

FILED AGAINST ATTORNEY
IN THE SUM OF $100,000
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13o Mrs. Bky nd rs. Ilsalcey anc Mrs. Sea-
iIouri were witnesses'; against 1or-

rissey at the police board hearing
candl, it is allegrsd, during his closing

rglcumlent before the police couicccis-
sion the aged iatlOrnecy, 13r•eon. ut-

tered statements which the defend-
a:nts claim to havcoc hieon defaimatory.

Oreenec. who lrepeatedly lost his Ltell-
ier throughout the hearing and cwitl

the childishness of advancing age
itliceked the wcitne-sses against c Ior-

rissey. the utlorney for the plain-
liffs and the iiullhtin rather vicious-
ly. is alleged to hav\e charact er'ized
Ihe witnesses against Molrrissey. who
was convicted and dismissed on
chlarges of brutality, as "'raitors.
seditionists, pimnts and prl'ostitute:.'

M.rs. ehaketty, one of thy' nlaiu "cvit-
nesses agailst Morrissey, is the
mnoiher of 11. children, thrae of
whom served with distinction in thei

I an nin~ lnlli on v)ioon Iiohl
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PREMIER IS
SHOWN

UP
Charges Made by Commis-

sion That Borden Is One
of the Leading Profiteers
of Canada.

Mlontreal, July 19. --- Sensational
charges that Sir Robert Borden. pre-
tmiier of Canada, is one of the leading
profitoers. are made il tie report of
the committee on the high cost of
living to the Canadia.i parliament.

On Tuesday Borden laid on the
tabl)le the report of tne committee oni
illdustrial relations. It was to have
Ie•nci presented )y Junell 15, but was
so long delayed that any legislation
to put its recommnendations into ef-
fectt became impossible this session.

It wotuld take too miuch space to
comment t upon its terms, but the mti-I
nority report of Messrs. Smeaton,
White and Pauze is one of the most
hItiumorous and amazing documents
t1hat ever emanated from members
of a resposnible commission.

I'Prmcier a Profiteer Himself.
Action, however, has been taken

on another report, that of the com-
mIittee on the high cost of living. It
has been sitting for the past month
and has brought out some remark-
able revelations of thte acquisitive
faculties of certain of our industrial
magnates and corporations; it also
proves the complete failure of the fi-
nance minister to make them tpay
their proper share of taxation.

Among other interesting items, the
fact was revealed that the premier
himself was a large shareholder in
th e leading cold storage company in
Winnipeg, which is said to have paid
dividends of over 50 per cent. So
outrageous were the facts disclosed
by th e committee's investigations
that something had to be done.

The report presented was, it

(Continued on Page Two.)

IBOADO WILL RULE
WITHIN THREEDAYS

(Special United Press Wire.)
San Francis(:o. July 19.---A tele-

gram t frolll Julia O'Connor national
president of the operators' -union, de-
clar es the wire control board, will
within three days, "rule on the re-

Itractive pay demands of the Pacific
Coast telephone operators.

TWO MILIAON FRAN('S.

(S•et:ial United iPress Wire.) 1
Paris, July 19.--Thte allies' bill for

reparatiolt ftrom Iulgaria will be
friom one (io two million franca. The 1
pIeace treaty witll Iulgaria is nearly
completed.

CIGAR IMAKERS
GAINING IN

EAST
Over 80 Manufacturers Ap-

ply for Settlement to the
Strike Committee. Many
Strikers Arrested.

New York, July 19.----ore than
Sit cigar manufllllactulrers have applied
for settliements to the general cont-
mnittee in charge of the strike of cigar
makers in New York Cily and 60 of
these applications have beeni grantaed
sending several thousand cigar mak-
ers back to work. t

The great rbulk of those who join-i f
ed the general strike two weeks ago I
are still out. the resistance of the1
big trust shops to a general settle-iI
ment being unbroken.

It is reported at the headquartlers Ii
in National ohemlian hall. 231 East
7:3d street, that there are ,90.000 ci-:
gar mlakers, many of theln entploy .d 0
ill trust shops, onl strike lthroughlout
the east, including Phliladelphia,
Boston anld Baltinmore and many
smnall cities and towns.

-avedtlon. reporting for tile ott-of-i
town cotllllittee, brought in a glow-
ing report of the stand maintained
by the strikers in the trust shops outt-
side New York. The Chrome, N. J. I
strikers are standing firm not to set-
tie until the New York factories
yield. Hlavedon reported.

Other centers in good shape, lie s-
serted are Perly Ambroy N. J.,!
where 1,200 cigar makers are out;i
also New Brunswick, N. J., and Al-
lentouwn, Pa. The branches of the
General Cigar company. Bayuk
lBros., Kllorfein and Gans Bros., are

all out in these centers.
Pennsylvania nlanufacturers have;

recently stated that girls were get-
ting $40 per thousand cigars rolled.I
tbut the fact is, according to the strike

statement, about half this, although
they work froin 6:30 a. iu. to 6:30'
p. inm. to make them.

The cigar strikers in Allentownt
and South Bethlehem, Pa. are he ing
arrested indiscriminately, the generai
committee is informed, but despiten
$15 and $25 fines the picketing is

(Continued on Page Three.)

FOREST FIRES iNIDAHO STILL
RAGING

Governor Davis Goes to
Washington to Urge Gov-
ernment to Meet the Fire
Situation.

•)(pecial tnited Pre•: Vi, )
]Boise,, Jul]y !9. -(Go\ernor 1)a'is

I ha ]eft for \•Vashingtotl to rge thei
goVlrn ient to exert eO ' very tiorl' to
ulmet the fore.;t fire situation. The
fires are still confined to publiz
lainds not within the Ireserves i (d
an att utpl will he tlade Ito" ]iliet nt
their spread to the vualtuiable ithubei

within the reserves.
Field Agent tHuffman has h,11 the

gen 'ral land office ait ('asc.iiie foi'
the fire zone. Other parti,'s are
headitng into the Thunder mountain
country froml!l seteral directions. An

e- aria of :I miles long and 1i miles
at wide has been burtned over dluring

the las:t two weeks aid a new fiteill starling in Ihel yellow jacket section

looks dangerous. Thu state is fUl-
ic lishing the fire-fighting equiPtlent.

(O)I(iANIZING( (ItEWW. e

Boise. July 19.- !reanklin ;. C
Lane. secretary of the interior, }is ,

nri notified (Govcrnor I vhiis tIat he htad f
be pilaced $4i0.i00 atIi the disposal of 2

le 1)ir'ccior Kelly of the getneal land •

ly onti ae T
f Continued on Page Two. )

iFLEET NOW
ON ITS

WAY
Largest Battle Force Ever

Assembled to Protect the
Pacific Coast. Will Cruise

d Through Canal.
1-

d (Special U'nited Press Wire.)
-Newport News, Va., July 19.--

Headed by 25 destroyers, tlie P'acific
fleet, in charge of Admiiral Hugh

0 Rodman. left Hampton Roads au
t s::'0 this morning. This is the firste- po

w e r f
ul battle force this country

ihas ever assenmbled to guard the P-'-
Is i cific coast.

-t Admiral Rod man was on his flag-

-i:.hip New .Mexico. Following were
l r -v\'run battleships: The Wyomllling,

it iArkansas, Texast, Arizona, Idaho,a, New York and .Mississipp!i. Wheniy assemnbled on the Picrific, the fleet

will comprise 200 ships. with 2.000
f- officers and 33,000 nmen. The fleet

V_ will thi the largest thatt has ever
"d passed through the Panama canal.

t- 'rolll the time the fleet reaches
1. th open sea, it will begin to ilt-

1t- r;: se. Six more battleship., thees Virginia. New Jersey, Rhode Island.

(Ger'ia. Nebraska and Vermont, will
- join. ia. will all the cruisers now ion

li.,i ';t cific. Vice Admiral Clarence,
t, .• s'od in command, is ont the V'ir-Sl-gi iia. 'When the fleet is conmpletedl

o1 it wiil have 16 battleshipis. Admiral
ik odtldtan estimated that about 1)0

re•:;hip will cruise through the canal,
io f t l• , there will be 55 destroyers,

ve
T ': T BERCULOSIS C'UtIE.

i-.' I: rlin. t By Mail).---Dr. Fried-ke I !iii, who stirred Ametlrica Ill a few

11\ ,, .. go with an allegod cur' for
130 Ili s.'i 

. o
sic, is again in the liie-

i light. lis "pure" has come tup for
"il on-ideration in the Prussian assemn-ig' 1 l . t<d is exciting conlsiderable t ot-ll

i i::: Efforts are being matle to

i ha\, tih govermuent adopt his treat-
is ;i'd to make it av-ailabl, to th"

SHE DEFIES EVICTION

Hi V

.Kr.
. . . . . .. ..

:4`2:

Dirs. F. rt. Davis Ihas lihed in gnr-
ernrmi nt -ownted houses in \\ as1iinngton
for 1; w eair:? pywI yin alnlni ual nil
of 011e dlollar or o nle and fi vedollarsl
for another, and 'collecting rent from
22 sublosingi tenants. She refLses to

stand a raise In rent and delies evic-seti 

o n .

MIUST ENFOHCE
EIGHT-HOUR

LAW
For First Time in Seven

Years French Mine Work-
ers Are United. Parlia-
ment Acts.

Paris, .lJ ly 1i3 . A threatened
strike of tiine xvcrki rs that would

paralyZt IThis indultry I as resullted
il ptarliattile n •uhing it mani dato'ry
for mine operato rs to enforce t' l'
eight-lIour law. 'I'iti operators itn-
sisted that lthe eight hoursa should be
"effective" work, t11Il is. eight hoturs
exclIusive .if •to lil ' Iake• f'ront
dtlescentl, ii til i a l .ta-'I Iti. The llillne
workers d(nlttuinded lI itt these be in-
cluded in t111 igl hotulrs anld pre-
paret d for ; gttientrtl ti "ip of tile in-
dtstry. I'titF tlitOIc t ihtit made these
conditions n; ndatt ..

For the first tim i ill seven years
the Frentih mine worktrs are unittld.i
In 1912 ; large nlt tit . er withdrew
iirom th nationtllal ftlti'traion becaiuse
of a dil lpute over' iI t inetrs' olt age'
pension law, tIhion under considera-
tion. At oth' last 'Itnvenltion of ithe
federation the st-tv'r+ tis applied for

tomembershlilp a tid wrei again admit-
ted. This unity wai s necessary bte-
causi of th( ilnn utler in which the op-
Detrators juggled wihli the national
eight-hour law.

ENGLAND GETS THIRD
OF CUBAN SOU AR CROP

W'aslhington, .July 15.--Represern-
tative Tinkham., •!usachulsetts, told
the Itoxuse interostite and foreign co1n-
mInetre imulnlittee th:tat an investigo-
tioni of the sugar -h!ortage in tills
country shotuld be tIoa dle at once.

Tinkhalt. who•l• il the author of a.- resolution direhlci•g tihe federal trade

conl mission to invstc-i;gate the sugar
Ssituation. dhtclartid that sugar prices
-have doubled since 1913, and that
one-third of Ithe C',Ili ;I crop already
has been a:~isigned r, Ilgland.

FOREST FIRES IN MONTANA
WASHINGTON AND IDAHO

STILL CONTINUE UNABATED
is a r111t o1 the co)1ti111ed1 dry..

}t1ot UI~itl is ll p 881vailing1 wllillnds
1illio) ns (illlVf toil t L) valabl e ti.e'!

lions 111t1 tlo hin' 111111 Ililttl w ith do Ii cot-

tore i!r ts of l 1w state1(. The moilcst sort--
oi1)s situat 1111n. i tccordli ll Ing to l10a1 for-
est o cfficials, is ill westorn M ~ontana,

So m t'tic y ilo 1)1)th 1'e 11) 1 itoest when"
flies 11a1 It It~ tis iotl, atlothir Ililily
llll saidi to he11 111)0ical1)11 yond11 r0n-

w 1('R tlll lu l:llo tli t and l ll.1 e111: lel'n
SIdaho~ are reported to h ave been~ec cut
off and threatened with dl t tl'structioio .

So far there have ho rn no r.'p ~r~lorts of S0111.

diciate thlIt with tloii01excepio1n u1118.
oIf thil sh11p1 canto a1111 d 1111111os i1 thlo

foresl 1081)8r: 011n- 1111111t re01 1(1111)il

iiioru danSger. Yesterday it hand1 lof

No1tlttlwt' Shee111 c( lpaty of (ort-Oret.C).. were' del~stroyedl wheon they
caught ciuR11 ~cwe'cei cro::s tires nearl

hclvc jlllllp~d thle ('lark F 1ork river

THOUSANDS I
TO GREET

HIM
Mammoth Reception Is

Planned for Eamonn De

Valera When He Arrives
in Bvtte Next Week.

1 'lan., for ti, nammotl h receptioni L t

ri iP'•rsid nt hI:uluonltl ])t Val(ira of

lilt , Ilrih ' h'luhfli, who it' C 'f t '1 It

• i 1 it t1 Bu ltll, some IIIuh during tit t

,omtifig \we tkI . rI'c.:i\to d addilionali

]ita (lw'uns lt-1 <\t'nin1 Wlltll .w udtl e 1

•i'rlr nti-L ilh I.yf 'h, ehlairi tan of the

t' nintl i lo on II i lrr nll' l •, lthHlt . , receiv l"

i tlio ilogra :tll 'ro' P lricf i li teo. •.1iro-

llry t)o \hdi iri 11 111 id, lll, adIts'r ing

Ills! lotal contnl ittse th t , l e \Va .lern

wocld vis l illllt, in ine (liatoly alter'

lie f.m pllt.-' i'is li t n ill ilt" I

.l.ud g.iil) I f l l l ll, A n t id t 'il f ',i ;

) • itc ' t iry ffl, ail til O for infor atiolll
a, to tin e,;peeled tih' of clrri\al of

the i )' \Vnl ira parly. thlt' tlutber in,

h part)Iy onit how long lthey will

rte ain in It ttt , At n iansi't r g ,til ,

cxp- vetd h lat loday.

P',ttric Hii nea ,y., Tholmh as I)'|n'tke.

J. J, Harrington, John (Iribbell and

Danit'l L'nch \,,ert' appointed a sub-

colt tlln Itl I ! io •ng:tle for ao phte ill

which th" minter nf laS meeting at
hoti h I residei n tte a\al • wtill dl-

drht s 1luntana!tns. B ,ecause' of tlh,'

fact thant tIh' anicipi ated crowd will

te ,o llari that no buildting in thel
.city will atCeoni odati it, h t •ub--

[o llUiltt'e ii ' casting abouIt for a
open-air sit(, for the mass meeting.

It Wa;. consider'd probable that tilhe

old hall parl: would be selected.

Fllolwt it!g the rect'ipt of positive

as u'rta ce: 
: 

that President De Valter'a

would visit HIutte a special conl-

mitt ee, couln rising .am-111t1e.4 E]. Ilu'r1 ..

.I . Al tl nh-ihey. .I. J. MCDonouigh,
\c. E. l)" ney and Nellio S tall \\Nas

a i.Coniinued on Page Eight

latel ye'sterday ;\l' 1(! Iad o ratpidly
sprl'eiling at the rate of oI) miles anll
hour. At -lendorsot n the fire" is said
toi Ihav s lurmountedi 1 the mountainrange and to have bur.ned its way into

lalliall goulc(h, where, forest officials
reportl great difficulty will be experi-
encled ill ceckling it.

Thi situation in Ihe Helena forest
is 'lported to haIVe inmproved slight.-
ly, although on11e fire' is tlihreatening
.ilntow\vn tlhe old miillg camlip.

In the Hleartl'otll, aclcordinlg to re-
ilports fron llzenlal, l.a fire is rag-
ing in tlhe Madisotn river district. One
on titss lelak in the I3ridger ranlge is I
said to have been brought undetr cion-
trol.

IReplorts from Geatl aulls indicateo
that a fire raging on the north f'orkl

of I he SIun River threatens to destroy
the entire watle'rshed. A forest ranlg-
er station in that neighbolhoodl was
lurned out and the rangers with
theirl horses esc:laped with diTfl'ienllt.

li'tre ;i r cot i tinillnlt g inl thIle Hlat-I
headt al d B3l'ckfioot forests anld ill 1t11he
Selway forest.
Bn.tto forest officials so fnr have

sent .1011 men to fight, thet fires. A*d-
ditional calls for 11n havlie becll re-I

coived andi ti to noon about 25 iotrel
lihad bean! secured. All fire fighters

IWOIULD RESULT
IN DELAYED

PEAGE
Foreign Governments Being

Sounded on Root Peace
s Treaty Re servations

e Should Senate Adopt.

(Special 1'nited r)'oss \Wire.1

\V-ashington, July 1:1. - A lading]

adh ilistration senalltor' detlare+d that

'orteoignl goverilnmenl ate being

iiounde1d on their attitude toward.
Sith ei1 ouot )Ipeace treaty reset'ations

, shoutl the senatel adtolpt thIem. It 1,;
Ssaid thlit at least one other goverli-

niuliit w'ill piropost ctounlter rIeerva\' "
tin-s, if the United SIates doe(.. It
I is also said the general result would

e) it delaye petite andtl a delayed]

laun'i 'iltg of Il te nations' league atill
thl th oi reopening of qutustions, presumlt-
Sbli settled by the treaty.

tg Senator Fall altempted to tnllsert

into the suntidry civl bill an t•al-nd-
ment declaring a state of pione now
exi" ts betl\V-ween the I'nitd State? andl
I(1 i any. IeI asserted that petacee

(; had existed fPor monllthl, bul p!rotia-
01 g•tanda was being atl enptel tol O "lter

h tit i senate's hand" in ratifying ti•
in treatiy. The amipndiienit \wa. de-

i fe ateti. ThI, senat-u:e panssd the house
aibsundry civil bill, rejecting setlr al

iatn (Speciaol Junityd I;+.s -PWire.)

1.X Vit:,on moved to end 0thi controversy
,, a. to whethilir Pershing or MJarlch

ill have the Iighrt rank when let shing

lt lret'itLrn. In a letter to congiess. he

hi recoiiimmended that both bhe given
0n "permlllanent general ranking" with a

-rihlaw f ttanmd '"to gi•e precedouce to
I Pershing." He also recotnenllll ed a
permtianlet admliral lrank for 1Benson

.( and Sims.

1- IF 'IllIHELM[ REQUESTS IT.
I. (Splctial United Press Wire.)

it, liorsen, July 19.--The Zeitung
is says it has learned that Holland will

-deliver ip the ex-kaiser only on his
oIun reqluest.

y ale scut from he11 to Mlissoula, where
II I he district, forest headquarters areSIlocated. I'rout Missoula the fighters
a are senent whore their services seem to

o he needed the most.
s The local supervisor stated thisi- lmornFig that lmore lIen were needed

intncdliately. Applicants for fire
,t filitting jobs can present themselves

cii her at the forest service offices
g at 126 W est Granite street, or at the

federal employment bureau 117
litamilton street. All fire fighters
are furnished with board, lodging
andi blankets in addition to their

PIIIEST' RIVER COUNTRY.
e (Special United Press Wire.)
K Spokane. July 19.--Forest fires

SIthroughout Idaho, Montana und

SeastIern WVashington contiuue stead-
ily to out their way through val-
I al)hlt forcsts. t A gigantic fire cov-

loring thoulsanlds of- acres is reported
- in the Priest River eoiiutyl~near- the

e iilterllntional boundary. Six large
blazes are sweeping through near the
b Inn(lary of the Naniksu forest.
-Another is inl the forest 'tself.

NotlitIg ill the world can prevent

It Co0tinued on Page Eight.)

POLICE IN
DUBLIN

BUSY
One Man Shot by Policeman

Maimed for Life. O. B.
U. Movement Is Growing
Rapidly.

Dublin, July 1, (By Mail).---Thb
oiy and environs of Dublin have

been livened up lately by numerous
raids and searches conducted by
Dublin police under the close super-
vi ion of imported Scotland Yard
itand military intelligence department
officials.
'I'he records of acts of aggression

Iculled by the Irish labor press from
lie Dublin dailies is by no means
complete, as many incidents are re-
fused lpublication by the censor.

A case in point occurred in Rath-
fart ham on the evening of June 23.
A man named O'Brien was shot by
one of four policemen from behind
a high wall on the road to Bally-
boden and wounded in the left thigh.

I Ambulance C'alled to Scene.
Some unidentified person sum-

moned the ambulance fron. Rath-
mnius, four miles away. Fireman
Fagan, who accompanied the ambu-
lance, said to an Evening Herald re-

i porter:
"When we reached the place we

I found four policemen pulling and
g twisting and dragging him about.

* One of them had him by the t8roat.
n "When. with the man who accom-
a panied ne, I was going to bandage
. the injured man we were told by one
a big policeman to stand back and not

n interfere.
"In the meantime Dr. Crowley of

llathfarnhamn came on the scene and
I was obliged to appeal three times to

the police to let him attend the
ig Inounded man."
11 O'Brien was then removed in cus-

Continued on Page Threep,


